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AN ACT TO AMEND THE ACT TO INCORPORATE THE WALES HOME

THE PARLIAMENT OF QUÉBEC ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. The title of the Act to incorporate The Wales Home (1920, 10 George V, chapter 139) is replaced by the following title:

“Act to incorporate Foyer Wales–The Wales Home”.

2. Section 1 of the Act is amended by replacing “The Wales Home” by “Foyer Wales–The Wales Home”.

3. Section 3 of the Act, replaced by section 1 of the Act to amend the charter of The Wales Home (1941, 5 George VI, chapter 92), is again replaced by the following section:
“3. The purpose of the corporation is to operate a residence for the elderly within the meaning of the Act respecting health services and social services (R.S.Q., chapter S-4.2).”

4. Section 5 of the Act, replaced by section 3 of the Act to amend the charter of The Wales Home, is amended by striking out “, provided always that the immoveable property held by the corporation for permanent purposes shall not exceed the annual value of seventy-five thousand dollars.”

5. Section 7 of the Act, replaced by section 5 of the Act to amend the charter of The Wales Home, is amended by striking out “life”.

6. Sections 8 and 11 of the Act, replaced by sections 6 and 9 of the Act to amend the charter of The Wales Home, are repealed.

7. No provision of the Act to incorporate The Wales Home or the Act to amend the charter of The Wales Home may be interpreted in such a way that access to the services offered by Foyer Wales–The Wales Home is limited to Protestants.

8. This Act comes into force on the date to be set by the Government.